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CARDS.
furniture ' Wnrrlioitsr. ,

V Sehwarti. Hmk trWt. aruUrin all Kindt of
Coffins madr to ordtr.

"

Hoot unit Shit pliakrra.
Clinton Ttrotni-j- . in building. Itank street.

.411 nrdrrt pramptty Mttd-vo- rk warranted.

AMEI. KAIillPIIS,

ATTORNEY AVD COUNSKLttllll AT LAW,

Mnitcli Chunk. Pn.
etrOflit above Tipion'x Jenclry Store, Broad way

jrjry-
- A. nEnUAHKIt, M.D.,

PHYSICIAN ANnBUIlOEON

Spu-li- l paid In Chronte IHnwi.
(ItHce! (Sooth. Eal rimer Iron nn.f 2nd .t.. 1

Pa. April 3. 1PT5.

Jjlt. U. RRBKIl,
rilACHCt.NO, PHYSICIAN AJ'I MmilKMN.

OnW, iuri Street, ni'Xf door alms the I'pftuffii'x,
LMilIilon. I'd "mce e eirti day
rom 10 to 12 oVlork s re malnder ot'dav at
Lehljhtou NovM.'ll

AUCTIONEER. '

Kiaat Wi lnKpni I, Pn.
N n.-.- "li if every rlplloti attended t" at

minnaMi' 'liarfcra. T ho patronage ef (bit public.
reapBCtfllU solicited. . Jan. SI. .'74.

JNO, D. BLttlOLETTE 4 AS S. LOOSE

gKHTOLiKTTE l.OOSU,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT I.AY,
Orrici FlratNatlonal Rank Building, 2nd rioor.

HAVCII CHUNK, VtavK.

Can le conulld In Gernm. Uuly 54 M
j. MrcuuAX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next Door to First National Bank,

1UII0U CHUNK, PA

Vi r ronanlte 4 In ficrman. Jan!.

a. nvsuxz,
justice or the peace.

Obert'a Rnildln-r- . DANK-sjt- .. LFUiaaTOS.

Conveyancing, Collecting nrd oil other buri
hmk conncctM with the ofSco promptly attend
.Mto. Alio, AgcntfortlioPnrcmiSJandSalno
Ileal Estate AlriiH-y- l

rjTIIIOMAS S. RECK,
JUSTICE OF TIIK PIIACK.

BANK Street, LKH10IIT0N, Pa.

ConveTanclnir. Collecting and all l.uslnf con-

nected with the oflice promptly attend"! to.
(or Insurance Companle.

and Kinks or all klnda tukin on tli mnt llNrnl
term. jan.0 175

M. KAPSIIKH,

ATTORN EY AND COO VSEI.LOU KT LAYT,
HANI TBK1, liSnitlHTOV. PK.

Re! Eftatrand Oollacliou Area;. W1H rilivanil
li. al Ktate. ((iuvca",l"i neatly done..

promptly mid, ftttine; i:slte of
a tpfcialty. May bn ron.ullrd in English

l nd tKrman. ov.

L CONVJCVAXURU,

OEKERAL INSUitA.NCE AGENT
Th folio nt O.tinpmi-'- ar K .prefoted:

IElArco mutual Finn,
RKADl.NO Ml'l'ITAL rillK,

WYOMING FI Ills.,
l'Ol'l'.VlLIH 1"1 It C,

IiHUIUli 1'Ht I. imd thuTRAV-EtJin-

ACCIJlliM' jn,uua.noi:,
Also runirlvanli cud AInin il Ilo-s- lhicl

Pitfo tffi and ( niniinnc.
Martn SO. 1STJ. Tnos. KIIMCRUR.

A. VVIt.iA5IS.rjMIOIHAS
LADIKS' AMD Or.NTI.KMr.N'B

Parihionable

Boot and Shoe Maker,
NEXT DOOR TO CARBON HOUSE.

BANK STHEET; Lehighton, Pa.
TTivlne; commenead buslnftss, aa nhOTO, 1 wonld

espoctfolly annouDre to threltlioni' of Lehlehton
ADd tMnlty that I am prepared to do all work In
tny lln iu the neatokt and moat substantial man-

ner, at prieea full ai lov ua tbo atnio work can
t otaiiiKd in pblladulphla. Atrblli toltrlted
aind satlafactlon euaraatted.
t loweit prices. July , 1674.

T V. BKI.TZ,
PUUTtiORAPHEIl,

Upper Main atreet,
bLATINGTOJT, PA..

In the OAlLEitr recently occupied by
8. M. DENGlXk

riCTurus taken in ANVwuTnnn.
OUILDiili.S'a LIKEN CSSKS

A "tieclaiiv.
PaTRONAGL eOLICITKD,

And atlIactlou
ouaianicoa JaoelS-75y- l

QENTENNIAb SALOON,

U3QUEUANNA ST., MAUOH CHUNK.

FRANK INKJIANX, Trop'r.

Freah PMladolphla Lager Beer always on top.
Cigars at Ch'ioeat llitora. and all other Wncu
ot ttotrehniBnts to no loond In a tlist-oliH-

Balooc. FKEiS LUNOU evory ilornlns at 10
o'clock, ca 1 wbou you eo to Maucb Chuui.

JulyM.I75--

Trass and Surgical Bandage Stand;
W J. EVERETT. No. S1 North oevootb HI.

' bnlow Arob BU. Philado'phla. Lttcstim.
proved Trasses, hbouMer Hrocoa, Elaatiositi.ci
ings. Deits. riupenanne!, Orutcboa, Ucformltr
Jnatrumenta, 4o: Also Ura, Evorett'a J'llcb's

adjuitlng nd other celebrated Female bup--
Lady Attenoant. Larse atooc and

ficntotK llernUaicocssfnlly ticateo,
Jalyll, IWi-l-

W. BEX
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

BAKE 6TKEET, LEHIGQTON, PA
KMoedetslrw assonsoea to the citizens of Le
tdE&ton sad TicJnity that be is now preoord to

ONTJUIOT lor the EHEOTION ot PWELL

BOUSES, and OTHHK LUILDINOb. Alio
tfcat be Iceeps eonataniiy on bana a lull assort-
IBKsn ox every ueecnpuou oi niu&.w&izu

OeaWattns ot FLOORINCI, BIDINO. DOORS.
VAiU, ItLIND?. MUUTPEllK. MULDJNUH,
Ac. wblub bo is iiruparou to iur
llHOMf AlurkuL I'rloua.

putrouavo roaoUuiiy wllcllO'L
Ua 17. WJI. a. HEX.

WANPICli.aov uuuiberof Lodlo aoiU Ocatle.
men to tuavii uieir taeair wuu 1 nun. a.
WILLI a H8 nottotbo"oaxpoa House,"
for Loott), ehoes and Q.itors.

Railroad Guide.
OII'PII PKNNA.ltAII.UOAH.N

Paaae'itrcra for Plil'ndeiubln will leavo I.iblob.
ton na followai
I'sltn. in., via. J. V. nrrtvent Plilln. nt ftlSa m.
fill a. in. Ma L. V. arrive al Plilln, at s:ua. m.

- n. In. via I.. S. ll:0')n. tu.
TtIS n. in. via T V, lti'in. in.
Hi '7 p. in. VI i L A '.: 15 p. in.
I(i;i7 p. m. via L. V. p. 111.

C:J" p. m. via L. A S. r:li p. in.
4:17 p. in. la L. A S. 8:1. p- - n
4:11 ii, in. via L, V. f iir, p. m.
5 ti. m. in L- V tin p. in.

Rrtnriiimr. lpnvndrnnt nt I rrka nnd Ainerl- -

onnht., Plilla.. ct7tt) 8il5nnil 0i4." ni ; 5:10,
S:IS nn t 5:11 p in.

Knrr fintn LoU'trli on to Phlla,, 15.65,

lltrnralnii TlrlieU. Jt 00
Aviii 17 jsia. i:m.I clakK. Agent.

nBSTIIJI, It. It. )F X. .7.
i.Kinnu a stHfirt.il nna niviHioN.

All Itnll Itolilr In l.miK Itlnlirli.
pasi:niii:h in new uiik foot
of i.i iii iitv st n' ii.

Tlnif Table (if May 1. 18;0.
Trnlna iMVe l.elilirlitnn aa folic".:

Tor New Nork. Ac, at 6.17, 7 47, 11 12
a. in., 2 a. 4 47 p. in.

For Philadelphia, 27, 7 47, 11.12 n. m 2 SO.

4.47.
ror Maneh Chunk al lO.'jOn.m., 1 II, 6.S, 7.04

!US p. in.
ForWIIkea-llarr- and Fcranton at 10.0 a. in., 1.11

7.04 p. in. -

AWnnn'iify e New York, from riailon Cen-m- l
I! all road of N'er .lerwy, fool nf I.lbortv

Hwt.Norlb llli.r. at 5.45. 0.00 a.m., 1.00,

H a. d 4 0U p. lu.
!faio I'liiladilphl i. rrnn Ii.'pnt NorUi IVnn'a

11 11., at '. ; 9.15 a. m-- , i.4fi p. m.
l.eae Eaulun at .4o, 11.45 a. in., 11.55, 6.33

CJ5 p m.
Leai e Maucli Chunk at 5.50,7.40, 11.05 a.m., S.20

4.40, p. in.
Fo: further particular, see TlmeTnblea at the

PASSENOEUS 1011 LOXO BRANCH CHANGE
CARii AT IXIZAIIBTII.

II. P. BALDWIN. Gen. Patstnger Agtnt.
,luly4.1b74.

ifc Itl3AI)ING U.III.HOAU.plIILA.
Auangument of Passenger Trains.

MAY 6111 1S70.

Trains leovo ALI.F.M'OVVN aa follows!
(VIA 1'cRhlOMKN MUNCH.)

For Phllndlihla. mid Lvidfreporr nt 4.U 0.M.
j.5i), n. m.. tt 03 noon. 0.65 nud J.3j p. m.

UNDAY.
Tor PM'ndoiphli nnd llriilgorort nt 4 !0n. m.

anil 3.10 t in.
IVIA KAST TPN-- . UK VKC1I.)

For no tO'iiu, t 5 : 5 Cn. 8 1 a m 12..0. 1 10, 4.30

ai dooop.m
For lt tlltio irs. t 231. 560, 8.55 a. m 12.20, 4 3D

nnd !)0o p.m.
Tor Lcnraiter anil Colnm'jla, 5 50. 8.55 a.ni, and

4 a p m
flloci not I un on Jtonilejo

I'or Ileadmi. 2 3a a m. 2.2" and 0 00 p m.
For HilTlalinig, !.30 n.tn, nnd 1) 00 o.ni.

Ti.ilns FOll ALLF.a'IOWN have ns follows!
(VIA. IEKKIOJ.RX UltAXCH.)

l.onvc rinladelphlii. e.l5. O.loa.in., 2.I0, 6.25,
"3 31 and .P0 11. in.

I.iave lliiilKtpott 8.52. 0.0 a.m, 2.47,0.00, 0.17
ami 7.4). v. 111.

SUNDAY.
Lpivo Philirlclplila. tto 11, m nud l 10 p. 111.,

lilldgopo t tl. 1 nnd 5 13p. 10.
(VIA LAST rr.NN'A BHAXCII )

Leave Itpauiug 7 35 7.41. 1 ).! a in.,4 0). CIO pud
10.. 0 it in

I.oave llaril-biirr- ;, 5S. 8.10 a. m.,2.ro 3.50 nnd
7.1 p.01.

Ijo.ivo Lanta'ter. e.K n.m.. lt.15 unrt 3.15 p.m.
Lea if Colli bii 8i0nm 1.00 and 3 ii p.m.

KUNDAYh.
I cave lleadinc. Tymnd 7. 4 ' n.m.
Leav 1! 5 '.'i a.m.

Tratni m.nko tluia t) inn to and from depot
Ptli and Oreo streets l'hllndclphti other
train, to n .1 lrutn Jlrotd "trcet dep it.

1I1B8 in 111 trn n fiT.ni Phi adelph.n nnd (1.30

p. iu tr.un from Aileiuown have through cms
10 nud In m 1J in 10, N. Y.

'f re ?. 10 p. m tialn irom ral adtlolila and 1;.
i noon tin from Adcntowu oavo tliroiirn cats

In and Horn 1'lt.t o
bn 0.:iu p in. twin from Philadelphia and 0 .0

a. ni t"niuftom Adentowu luivo through curs
t and .torn Muwcli Chunk.

J. K WOOT1BN
Mayfi, 1871 f.fii'erai.supcrinlcndcif.

p H s s yiTv anTa 1 1. a o A 1 ,

PIIILADEI.PIIIA A ERIE RR. DIVISION.

Siiiiimcr I'line lulile.
On nnd nitoi huDA. AraiL 23d, IS70, tho

Trnlns on tho Pbil.iociplila dt Kit KalirunU
will iuu a to1iow :

VJ5 I v. Jin.
i;ilIE LXPItKho .inMin Nw Yorn 0 2 a in.

Phil .(ici.lua 12. i5p.ro.
Jl.ilfininio I.20 p. in.
ilanlaburA 5.111 p.m.

arr. at Willlaniatiort 5.r,5 1'.inLocj Ilarcn 1C.3I p.lll
Ji.llO 10.H5 p.m.

KftlE MAIL Icalo. Now Yrrk 8.23 p.m.
rhllailelohla II. 5 n.m.
llaltituoro K.10 p.m.
llorii-biir- c 4,25 a m.
Wllli'jmi.port b & n.m.
Lock Uaon u.40a.m.
Itcuova 0.5. a.m.

arr. nt El 10 7.51, p.m.
NIAOAItA EX. loavoa 1'Hlndelphta 7.10 11.111.

Jiaitimnro 7.3.1 U.IQ.
llatrisbure 10.45 a.m.

arr. at Willlaiui,part 1.50 p.m.
JiOCiC tiavon 3.15 p.m.
lltuovu 4 15 p 111.

Knno 8.4 Iv iuliuffiln
L'K HAVEN AC. Pvs PuilndelphJa 6.00 a.m.

naitimoio b.ui a.m.
llaiiiHburg I. 'is p.m.

arr. at WilUainsport 6.11) p.m.
Lock It u von . an p.m.

SUNDAY EX. loaves N York 8.25 p.m.
I'liuuaeliiliia II 00 p.m.
lialtinioio 9 10 p.m.
llainstiuru 4,1 u ui.

arr. si Willianitport 7 40 a a.
EAST.VAHU.

PniLAD'A EX. leovts Er.B 7.00 d m
L'.ck IJuven u 3) p.m.
Wllllanitjiort 7.S5 a.m.

BJl. ui. jiuin. OHl 11.40 a.m.
ltaltimore 0.i5 p m
Philadelphia 3.10 p.m.
New Yoik S4j n,in.

DAY EXPRESS leaves Kauo O.'Xlu.m
ueiiova HMO n.m,
Lock liavan II 20a in.

illiamtport 12.40 a.m.
axr.abjLa1nr.0ur9 4.iop.tn,

i uuuuci)iiiia 7.20 11. m.
New Yon 0.15ii.m,
llultituoro 7.3i p.m,
Wa&hiunton B.OSp.ui.

EE1E MAIL leaves Erie l'.2oa.in
ltcuova 8.5-- p.in.
Lock iluen 10.1,5 p in..WtDiamsport 11.15 p.m.

arr. atllairkburc 2 45 am.
lla'timero 7.35 a m.
Philadelphia 7.00 turn.
New York lO.ld u.tu."

FAST LINE leaves Wiltlaoieport 12.13 a.m,
arr, at iiarnsourg 3.65 a.m.

llaliimore 7.25 a in.
Ptdladelpbia 7.85 a.m.
New York 10.26 a.m.

SUNDAY EX. leaves wiiltameport 8 19 a.m.
arr. at HarrisburK 11 4,1a.m.

Pblladelphta 8.10 p.m.
New Yuik 0.10 p.rr
Jiaitimore 7.33 i n m.

Erie Mali West. Niagara Expresi West. Look
Haven Aroom. West and Day Kxrreis East
make close connection at Northumberland with
L.AB.KU. trainslor Wllkesbatie and Scranlou.

Erie Mall West. Niagara Express West, KillExpress West and Lock JIaveu Accommodation
West make close conuoetlou at WlUUuisiiort
wim ii. l. n. w. iraius uuriu.

Erie Mall We.t. Niagara Kxurcaa Weet and
Day Kxprcai East jnal.o clone connection at
Ixio.i: JIaveu with D. K. V. Kit. truins.

Erie Mai East and West courcct at Erlo with
trains odkd.ik , a. jiu.. at l ouy ivim u. u.
as a. v. nit., ai i.mporium who ji. i. y. & y,

wiul il, v. lill.FmTorCaiswM

vlTe W,U l'&&?
EiprBi East and Buiid.y Express East,
tueenisg cars on all night trains

WM A. BALDWIN, Oenl Hupf

LEU1UUT0N, OA It HON COUNTY, VENfrTA, SATUItDAY MOHNIXO, MAY

Cchtonriial Excursions.
kh. of nkw .nntsr.v,Cr.NTitAi. busquuliaiitin Division,

PHILADELPHIA
-- AND TII- E-

On and niter MAY FIRST, mid until NOVEM.
nr. It TEN I'll, 1870.

ExcursioN Tickets,
coed tor I'llTELN DAYS from dale 11I lasno,
will re iaud f 0111 cmtiins nu tlio I'lnitli ami
(uiiqiieliaiitia Invlnoii nud llrniirica 10

Miiliiflt-'lplii-
a it oturn,

VII LEIIIdli A fl) RUPQl'e riANNA 1HVL
HON lllld NOItTIl Pl'NNSYI.VAMA lloada,
ot tho to lowing rotop

I'l ini l'mryvllln ...t3 i!0

" Wciimrt !!"

" IliiBliton 0 40
' Munch Chunk it 50

V Tho r.'ottli Prutiarlvnuli Itnilrond Co.
liaa ni rticed m dfllvor Pn n'tiRnra at tin Jlnln
Eutliiiun to tho CcntiMinlnl Oiouiida.

II. 1' l!I.IIWN.
ApillU n.2 (H'ti l'.ias. Aannt.

Phila. & Heading 11. 11. Co.

Centennial Excursion Tickets

On nnd n'ter MAA' FIRST. 1870, and dnrint,'

ilio continuance of tbo Centennial Espo'lllou.
Throujjh Excursion Tickets to Phlludclplna
and Itctnrti. via Ptillaile:phla A UcjdlnK ltall-load- ,

(rood for 15 days Irora date ot lane will Ije
laauod by Agents o Lehigh Vnllcv ltallroart at
Stations on that I load.

3" The Tralna of this Compiny run. directly
to and from tholr New Depot in Fulrmomit
Park, lvhtch Is loenled In close proximity to tho
Ueutenmal Buildings.

W. Ii. WOOTTEN,
General Superlnteiident.

Itradlue. April th, 1S70 inl

North Pennsylvania R. It.

Visitors to the Centennial
lly thli longestabllahod and Popular ltonto will

bo delivered at 1 10

MAIN ENTRANCE

CEXTEKSIAL EXHIBITION

nrmtvuN Tiiuoudii trains leave
BETJ1LFII AM, Daly, (except Sunday's)

roil PHILADELPHIA,
lp clnao connection with ull Tialna on Leldirh
Va lev ami i.ehlpli nud -- uquehnnna UftPmn 14

nnd inrir connect on. troin tho Leldili, W'vnni.
ma and Hmiiueliaiiiin Vnlleys. Now Vint state,
the West ami North- - est.

EXCUIisiox TICKr.rs fioin all Points nt ltedue.
ed Kates.
IV .Ink or Ticlcrt no A"orl?i .'viiiisi.'fiiifa

Uallroaa
Parlor rn I Sleping Cnra. and Firal-Cins- s

Thi ougn Day Cats.
F.I LIS CI. A UK,

(lrn'1 .went, N. P. It. It.. Philaileiplila.
April 8. t jit.

Plolts' Star Organs
Combine lic.mtiv, dnrnlillity and worth Ucnrl
for lllnftrateil eaialonuo beioio Iniiiiii Ad.

ie mmnfneturer. EDWARD PLOTTS,
Waahlngton, N. J.

v E ACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LEII1QUTON, rENN'A.

I'lans ami Siicoincutlous
TOR ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGS MADE
AT HIE SHORTEST NOTICE.

NO C n A It G E S

Madn lor TLANR and SPLriFICATIONS
w.ien the contract ts awarded to Uio under-signed- ,

'
June 14, 1873-y- A. W. EACIIEri.

UESSKD AXI) LIVED
The nndcrJigned respectfully Informs the

citltens of Carbon and adjoining counties, that
bo ts avatn prepared to supply them with

Dressed or Live Hogs
at prices lolly aa low ns they can bo Wiusht tor
elHCwbero. Also, Smoked Haras. Bologne and
Siunsftjo. at Wholcsils and Retail.ry Orders will bo promptly filled, and Hog
shipped to any point at the shortest notico.

JOSEPH OBERT,
Bank Street, Lchighton, Pa.

Nor. , Tl

EII10HT0N UAKEIIY.L
The anderslcnrd flnnoances to the rirlznns oi

I.ehlffl.Viu. Weiss port nnd the Miiroundini;
uctchtioiliood. tLftt iiB u uow fully prepared to

Broad. Calces & Pretzels
Every Mornlog.at Wholesale and Retail, at tho
lowesi prices, no inaie a epcciaity oi

Wedding and Fnney Cakes.
PlCrNlca and all other Parties supplied with the

Choicest Made Ice Cream,
In lara e or small qanntlile.. on short notice and
at. reasonable llguies. Also, alvays on hand a
imgu niuuH i un huiub ui

CANDIES, NUTS, FflUI rs, Ac,
at Wholesale and BetalL, Patronage wdicltcd

J. W. O'NEIL.
oprll 8yl Bint Btrcel, Lenlgbton, Pa.

$1,200 PROFIT ON 100
Made this month by inland tVi'K. lavcttao
lorduiir to vnur moans. (10. (31 or (100, In
bTOUK. PIUVILLUitS. broa.-l-u a small

I (".':M,12?.W. lreo- - AOIress order, by
and Uslearaou to

t ltAXTI'-.- ti'CO.,
Bankers and Broiera 17 Wall OL K,

imam

IM'l) IX A IIAUEM.

Tho pasha wliiiso linreiii wo vlsltci I.'

nn ".old elyl('" Turk, mid (rowni on
nil Kiiioprnn InniivatiiiiH, ami liU luruo
IioiiscIiipIiI U rnnilticti'il tin llii old

tirlnrtpltiM of Ills foiefnthcrs Ills
two wlvis wcro yonnp and i'iy nttinc.
live women. One vtltli pale, rlcnr
coniipxl(Ui, (lark hair and pyes, 'jullo
naiiit up to my Ideas of an Oriental
brainy. Nut content, however, with
her uiiiid looks, sho had her eyelnowt
darkened, while a ileHt-al- blitek line
under her eyes and a little well applied
l mice nuil powder (I regret to eonfe.49)
made her at a little distance a still moi"
brilliant bediily. 1 doubt It uny wo-

men uiidelManil the use ot I'lHtnelles m
well in Ihesc hitreni ladles. Her (iresi
tva( n luleht cherry sill!, tlie waist cut
low In fiont, ihe skill readilua to her
knees. TronieM of the same anil sllp-pe- is

to iiinlr.li eoniplelid lier ciisloiiie.
Tim other wile was C(iiiilly ntlraeilve,
with lovlnn blue eyes and suit wavy
hair. She was ti reused In n while
Hlousasllk wuUt, llchly embroidered
with ciinison and blue braid, blue bill;
eklrt, with tromeis and yel'tnv slippers.
Tlicy iiolli bait on a ieat deal nf Jevv-t'li-

Scveial tels, 1 slioulil think, weio
(INpined aliiiut their peiMiiia with gra'
effect, tliourjh not iu what we fclieuld
consider very good tnsto. lieliiR only
able to wear ono pair of ear rings, they
had tho extra pair fastened to their
braids, which were elaborately ar-
ranged about ttielt heads and hung
down behind. There were half a do-

zen slaves in the room, who, when not
wailing on their mistresses, squatted on
tho Hour, smoked and listened to tho
conversation. fJoffco was brought

Immediately, the cups of lovely
blue, nml wliilo china in pretty silver
holders on a tray of gilt filigree.

After sitting hero awhllo exchanging
the compliments of Hit) day, wo passed
to the next room, a largo saloon with
windows and doot opening into the
court. Ileie a fountain threw up it
spatkllng Jet of water, and several trees
and Honoring shrubs, with a profusion
of Ivy on tho walls, made. It a very at-

tractive place. The child of tho eldest
wife, a bright little boy, was Moating
chlpa In the basin of the, Mini tain, laugh-
ing and clapping his hands when thu
falling water upset' lliejn nt wet

.Us face. Tho lluur was covered with
laige, liniiuSonie. tugs, and along the
shies of the room were luxurious ilivani,
little other furniture seems necessiuy
In n Turkish boute. VW followed out
hostesses' exempli! and seated ourselves
on the divans, though notl'as they did,
with otir feet under in, nnd reliesli.
mollis were served on a huge gilt

the middle of wlileh wm a hand-som- e

coveted illih of H'llimnl.iii Jid--

Ulh'd witli svveetineiit, with vims on
cucli sub- - to match, one holding ijueul'
(Onped little spyous Willi golden bowls.
There weie uImi lour gl.nses of water
and four nilntne gl.i-- ei ol p.ile yellow
cordial. Fortunately, the tra was
pard first to Madam 1..; so I wit'ched
her movements and learned wliat to no.
Khe took a sjiooh irom one vase dipped
it in the hwectiueut, nuil utter eating
placed her spoon in the empty vuso
Then sho took bumc water nnd (Ira ik a
ghihs ot cordial. So we each did (It is
liolito to tiii It' but once), and placed 1 110

soiled spoon Iu the vast) fur that pur
pose. I did not need tone told llial me
weetnieats wete riuo le.ivus, lor too

flavor was peifectly pfeserved.
jradaine I., kindly repeated mint of

tho conversation, which, ou their side,
was chlelly composed of oiiestlons con
cernlng MitiUm L.'s family : Was her
husband ns kind as ever, had no made
her any presents lately ? was I mar-
ried ? what was my husband's perMin- -

nl appearance ? did I love him ? how
old was 1 1 wliere rromv ami wliere
going 1 Tlieso and similar quv&tloiis,
which are considered neriectiy poll to
and proper, they ask with thocnrioilty
of children.

Then wu wete invited Into a third
room wliere we weio served with violet
sherbets, cako and Turkish paste. Af
ter partaking nf t host; Hie Indies sent
for tlielr Jewel boxes, and displayed '

their treasures, which consisted of pins,
earrings, necklaces.ticad and belt orna
inputs, soma very liantlsomo, and all
composed of precious stones of more or
IffS value, for a TtirKlsn woman does
not value an ornament that Is not set
with precious stones. 'This was an
agreeable change from thu former con
versation, and when wo Had admired
their Jewels breakfast wasserved. Tho
servants brought a scarlet rug of suft
shaggy stuff, which was spread on the
floor ; a low round brnss table, two
feet high and three In diameter, was
placed in tlie center of this lug, a.nd we
four Indies seated uurselves around the
table a la Turquo. A servant brought
a brass basin, which was liko nu

washbowl with a colander in it
turned upside down ; we washed our
hands over this, water being poured
over them from a largo coffee pot (I
should call it) with an unusually long
nose, and wlpod our hands on Hand-

some towels embroidered nt the ends
with gold thread. A dlb of friocl fish
was placed on thu table for the first
course ; tach helped ourselves to one,
laying It on the table before her (we
had uo plates, knives or forks), pick
ing It to pieces nnd eating 1: with her
Oncers. When this was ended tho de-

bris was thrown on tho platter and re-

moved, the table wiped oil and a tlhb
of rice and mutton brought j for this
wo had spootu, but all ato from, the
dish. Then came un Immense cauli-
flower covered thick with strange. List
log cheese, and tbo Turkish ladles used
their thumbs and Urst two fingers In
conveying it to their mouths. I nui
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very fond of cauliflower hut this was
not Inviting. The next eonrse was
onions cooked In oil j 1 had to be

from thl also ; (ho sight of their
dripping flnrrprs was enough Then
we wnhed oui hands nud nle ornliges j

washed nualn, and lighting Iresli cigar-
ettes (thoy had smoked neatly all day),
lelirrd to our divans : sipped coffee and
listened to an old negress (tliestoiy-te- l

h r of the hniein) who, squatting, ho-I'- or

lis, related tuaivelmn stories In
1iRleiii gtyle More uneettnaU and
c.inleetlnnery wete passed w'lth colTee.
and our visit ended. A European wo
man could not Mippnit such ii life at
home perfect Inn llvlty, eallnc. smok-
ing, gossiping, nu (h'i.'ihIihiiiI visit to r
from a irlend, a trip to n binnr and u
drive If they (mssess a eatihige or a
low In a caique to the sweet waters on
.Sunday. This Is the life of a Turkish
woman of rank Iilppiuuott's Maga-
zine for Max .

o;, ska itovr.us.
Madagascar and Providence wer" the

last gient haiints'of the pirates. Up to
Hie lime of the klnu'. r.int'lainntion. In
1717, giving ttio rovers of the West
Indies a year in whlehlo sni render and
recievo pardon, tip' prlva'eers, who,
sluco tlie peace of Utrecht, had become
legally ns well as actually pirates, made
tl e Island, of 1'rovldence their head-
quarters. The numerous beys or islets
of tho Ou If of Mexico afforded thoin
atnplo accommodation' for rcrecnlng
their ships, and hiding out of the way
of cruisers; while the situation was
favorable for sallying out and infesting
tho course of merchant ships trading
between Europe and America. Not
content, however, with picking up mer
chantmeu, they occasionally ventured
on enterprises worthy of their nredeees-sor- s

tho buccaneers. In 1710 one of
these vcntuies was crowned with com-

plete success. About two yeats earlier
the Spanish gatleons or (date lleet had
been cast away In the Otilf of Florida,
and several vessels from the Havanas
were at work witli diving engines, to
fish up tho silver on board the galleons.
Tho Spaniards had recovered some mil
lions of pieces of eight, whluh they had
carried to Havana; but they had then
about three hundred and fifty thousand
pfc?H nl eight, In silver, on the spot,
and were daily taking up oure Cap-
tain Jennings fitted out twSshipsnud
three slooiw, at Jamaica, liubadoes,
&c. an I found tho SpanlardM nt work
ou tlm wreck; tlu' money being deposit-
ed in a store house on shore, under the
gu.ird of two commissaries and rib in t
sixty soldiers The rovcis eanie direct-
ly upon the place, brought, their Utile
lleet to nn anchor, anil Ixndlug about
three liu idred men, drove, oil tho guard,

cl7.ed the tiensuie, and eariied it to
Jamaica; picking up a rich Spani-l- i ship
by the way, with ixty thousand pieces
ol' eight and a valuable cargo This
was done iti time of full peace, but the
government of Jamaica, on compl.i'nt
buiug made to them, main an upmar,
of which tlio issue was that the pirates
were allowed to escape with their booty,
and to make their peace on the appear-
ance of the king's proclamation, in too
following year.

It does not appear that Jennings
in to his old trade, but. tlm great

majority of tlie roveis iinqneitlonal'y
did so. Among these were the famous
or infamous Teach (.ill is Illackbeard),
Edward E iglaud, OliarUs Vane, nnd
several of the rovers of
the time. The career of lllacktieard, as
narrated by Captain John-on- , throws a
curious light upon the manner in whleh
his majesty 's .olonie--. were men govern
ed. Teach went into buslnms aeain at
once, and -- having "cultivate I a very
good understanding" with (Jims. Eden,
esq , tho goveti"r of North Carolina
with an excellent prospect of a iccess,
His friend, thu govenor, mado no scru-
ple of convening a cotut of vice-adm- ir

alty nt Hath Town, which condemned
his captures as luwful ptizes, altliougu
lie had held a commission in his
life. "These proceedings," adds Ins
biographer, ''show thar. Governors an
but Men."

Illackbeard was a typical pirate pos-

sessed with a mania for getting marrio'i.
His friend tlm governor.after the man
ner of tho plantations, married him to
his fourteenth wife -- a young creature
of sixteen whom lie lieated 'Candil
ously. It is not on record 'hat lllaiik- -

lieurd, liko Illuebeard, slew his wives
Ou tho couttary, he had, at the period
referred to about a dozen living in vail
ous places. Obviously he was a man of
domestic instincts modified bj a roving
life, and liked to have somebody towel
couio hi tu home wherever ho was. His
cognomen of Bhickbeard was derived
from "th it large quantity of lial' whloh,
like a frightful meteor, covered his
whole fuce, and frightened America
more than any comet that has appear
ed there for a long time. The beard
was black, which he suffered to grow
of an extravnga.it lengtujits to breadth,
It came up to his eyes; t.e was accua
to mud to twist it with ribbons In small
tails after the manner of our Haiuilles
wigs and turn them about his pan; In
time of action he wore a sling over his
shoulders, with three braco of pistols.
This was the legulur pirate liishlon,
and Its use Is obvious- - In boarding,
tlie pistol was tho farorltd weapon of
ihe rovers, who always wore two or
three braco In a silk sling, buug rather
round the neck than over the shoulders,
drmed thus, tlio freebootur was nearly
as well off as If he had possesed a re-

volver. Ho hud only tu cockjuid fire,
drop ono pistol and mUo another ready
to hU hand, without' tho rsk of losing
his wfapnu. Till niiranco on tbo pis-

tols was, doubtless,' one reason of the
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success of the rovers In close fighting,
To add terror to Ills nppcirance, Illack-
beard "stuck lighted mntcl.es under his
hat, which appearing on each side nf
Id fate, his eyes naturally looking
fieiee and wild, undo him altogether
such a figure t'nt Imagination cannot
form an Idea of n fury from hell to look
more frightful." lie was a frolicsome
fellow, this Cp!alq Teach, In 111." grim
Way. One day, being nt sea, nnd a lit-

tle Hushed with drink, he determined
to make an Infetno "of his own;" and
to that end went down into the hold,
Willi two or three others, and having
filled several pots full of brimstone, set
them on flro nnd was proud (if having
held out longest ngnlnst suffocation.
Ai other evenlrg, being In a pleasant
mood, drinking nud playing cards with
a few choice kindred spirits, h blew
out the light, and crossing his hands
under the tiilih' fired his pistols, laming
one man for life; and when asked the
meaning of this said "If tie til J not now
nml then kill one of them, they would
lorgei who no was." uno story of
Illackbeard and his crow runs thus :

"Once, upon a ciule, thev lound out
that they hud a man on board more
than their crew; such a one was seen
seveinl days among them, nometlmes
below and sometimes on deck, yet no
man In the ship could give an account
who tie was or fioni whence became;
but that he disappeared a little beforo
they were cast away in tlielr great ship;
but, It seems, they verily believed It
was the devil." ,

Llk" many other great msn. Black
board did not impinvo upon" acquain-
tance, mid his friends, the planters, at
last got tired of Id's society. Jledreis
fro.d tho governor of North Carolina
wis hopo'ess, and the governor of Vir
ginia was applied to This gertleoian

once sent I.Umti'iiant Maynard with
a couple of sloops.to capture the pirate.
is. desperate IiL'lir, ensued. After soma
lieavyffiring, Udickbedid, after hurling
onto tlio enemy seveial "now fashioned
sou of grenades" case-bitlle- filled
with powder an 1 slugs boarded him ;

but thh time met his match, and fell
dead, nfter leoelvlng twenty-fiv- e

wounds, fighting like fury to the last.
ills head was cut oil nnd hung to the
bowsprit of tlm victorious sloop. All
the Year Itound.

rAuumAi'iuc.
The spring style of hand-orga- has

only on stop It begins In the morn-
ing and -- tops at night.

The Chinamen of Gold Hill, Nevada,
are retiti.uili.g the authorities for a
publio Buhnol, in which their children
in ii y learn' tlie English language.

Why do they term it " an assign
ment foi the benefit of the. creditors ?"
The assignment Is plain onough, but
whore does tne benefit" come In ?

A petition to the Texas l.eaislature
is being circulated, ashing tlio passage
of a law to punish liorso thieves as fol
lows : Mrst offence, whipping post :

second, whipping nnl brmding : third.
hanging.

A barber at Smth. Hand., Ind., was
sei.-'- one day recently, with a fit wliilo
shaving a customer, and cut tho man's
ihroit so severely that for a time it wai
feared e would bleed to death.

" John, what is tlie past of see ?"
" u, sir," " No, it is saw ; reeol-hctth'-

" Yea sir. Then If a sea
:ih swims by ma It buco nas a saw fish
whim it is put, an 1 can't be 8jeu."
' You m iy go hour, John."

H is r'ported that Mr. Thila Rem-
ington, of Illon, New Yoik , has

to give $103,000 to free the Syra
cuse University from debt, provided
tlie faculty of the Institution will never
hereafter allow its expenditures to ex-

ceed its In c.i lift.
The Connecticut Home of Represen-

tatives oontiins nlnety-sl- x farmer,
thirty-on- e manuf icturers, twenty-fiv- e

merchants, fourteen lawyers, eleven
mechanics, seven physici.ms.five black-
smiths, four clergymen and one'danslng
master.

Three Missouri murderers werelitely
sentenced respectively to ninety-nin-

fortv tivd and twenty-fou- r year's lm- -
rlsou'iieut. Tneobieot in giving such

singular sentences Is to prevent the cul-
prits from being pardoned out alter
serving fiffen years, as they would bo
if committed on a life sentence.

A gentleman having engaged a brick-
layer to make some repairs in his ce'-la- r,

ordered the ale to be removed be-

fore tho bricklayer commenced his work.
" Oh, I am not afraid of a barrol of ale,
sir," said tbo man. " I persume not,"
said the gentleman ; " but I think a
barrel of ale wouli rua at your ap-
proach."

Visitors to Philadelphia report that
our English cousins are coming to the
Exhibition with thosis same bundles of
rugs and blankets that are- the distinc-
tive marks of an English traveller lu
uny clime. There 1$

caution alio ut this. Thera am two
places where blankets ar.i superfluous
In warm weather. Philadelphia Is one
of them and Is the other.

The French Atlantic cabin Is broken
200 nillns from Uiest, which makes a
long waste of wire N. O, Republican.
Not If tho break is In the bosom of the
o:ean, Philadelphia Uullotin.

Josh Hillings lias written a play. The
lirlucip.il patt will betaken by the bind
legs ol a mule, and tbo dramatic move-
ment will be hastened by the business
etui of a horiioi, skillfully Introduced.

What Is that which no nun wants,
which, if any man has, ho would not
part with for untold, wealth f" ''A bald
lieud."
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